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Q.1) Lnder which provision ofthe Code of Civil procedure, 190g, Compensatory Costs in
re:pect of false or vexatious claims or defences, have been prescr.ibed?

.{) Section 33

B) Section 33A

C) Section 35

D) Section 35 A

Q,2) Which ofthe follo$,ing is a co[ect statement?

i) An appeal from the original decree lies, from an original decree passed ex parte.

ii) No appeal shall lie from a decree passed by the Court with the consent ofthe
pafiies

iii) No appeal shall lie in cases where the amount in the suit is less than one lakh
rupees

iv) New plea relating to question offact can be allowed to be raised for the first time
before the first appellate court

Choose the corlect option.

A) i and ii

B) AII of the above

C) i, ii and iii

D) i, ii and iv

Q.3) Ajudgement can be reviewed on the ground of

A) Discovery of new & important evidence, not within the knowledge of the party
concemed

B) Mistake of error of fact or law on the face ofthe record

C) Both (A) & (B)

D) Neither (A) nor (B)

11(D) (3) [P.T.O.



Q.4) Which ofthe following actiols can be taken by the Court ofExecution under the CPC?

i) Oder delivery of any property specifically decreed'

ii) Order issuance of the Precept

iii) Order by attachment and sale or by the sale without attachment of any property

iv) Order the appointment of a receiver

Choose the correct option.

A) i, ii and iv

C) i, ii and iii

Q.5) Whar is the punishment prescribed for resistance to execution under Section 74 ofthe

Code of Civil Procedure, 1908?

A) Minimum fifteen days in civil prison

B) Maximum sixty days in civil prison

C) Maximum ninery in cir il Prison

D) Maximum thirty days in civil prison

Q.6) Mark the conect statement?

fught to appeal under the Code of Civil Procedure' 1908' is a'

A) Natual right

B) Statutory dght

C) Alt ofthe above

D) None of the above

Q.7) In which provision olthe Code ofCivil Procedure, l9O8' the inherent powers oflh€

Civil Court are provided for the ends oflustice or to prevent abuse ofthe process ol

the Court?

A) Section 153

B) Section l52A

C) Sectioo 151

D) Section 152

11(D)

B) i. iii and iv

D) ii, iii and iv
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Q.t) Which ofthe following statements are true regarding rights and liabilities ofa lessor
under the Transfer of Property Act, 1882?

A) The lessee is bound on the lessor,s request to put him in possession of the
property

B) The lessor is bound to pay or tender, at the proper time and place, the premium
or rent to the lessee or his agent in this behalf

C) Lessee must not without permission erect on the prope(y ally permanent structure,
except for agricultual pupose

D) Lessee must not without permission erect on the propelty any tcmporary ot
permanent stlucturg, except for agricultuml purpose

Q.9) Which ofthe following statements is true regarding sale as defined under the Transfer
of Property Act, 1882?

A) Sale cannot be for intangible property

B) Contract for sale ofan immovable property does not crcate any interest in the
property

C) The full value of the property must be paid or payment of full value must be
promised

D) Registration ofevery aansfer of every tangible immovable property is required

Q.10) Which type of fransfer does not covered by the ..Transfer of property Acf,?

A) By will

B) By Parties

C) By operation of law

D) None of above

u(D) (s) lP.T.O.



Q.11) A lease of ar immovable.prcperty can be detetmined by-

i) Elflux of time

ii) Implied surender

iii) Forfeiture

iv) Expiration of notice Period

A) Only i aud iii

C) Only ii and iv

Q.13) Match the tbllorving:

a) Decree for the sale of [mmovable Propefly

b) Saplings

c) Right to way

d) Tum of Worship

B) Only i, ii and iii

D) A1l of the above

Q.12) C and B are two brothers living as ajoint family. They decided to have a partition ll

the partition deed, the house rvith the $ell fell on C, and B was allowed to take wate

from the well out ofbrotherly love. The dght to take water will be in the form of:

A) Easencnt

B) Revocable licence

C) Irrevocable licence

D) Interest in the propety

i)
ii)
iiD

iv)

Immovable Property

Movabla Property

Immovablc Propefiy

Movable Property

A)

B)

c)
D)

Q.14) In which type of mortgage is the property transfened Absolutely?

A) EnglishMortage

B) Simple Mortage

C) Usufractuary Mofiage

D) Anomalous Moftage

abcd
ii i iii iv

I tv 11 lll
iii iv i ii
iv ii iii i

11(D) (6)



Q,15) The Transfer. of property Act, 1gg2, came into effect from
A) lTth February, 1882

B) lst July, 1882

C) l Tth March, i882

D) 27th February 1882

Q,l6) In case ofprosecution under p

on the pair of the accr."a, -r,"t"X ::;:ffence 
requiring a culpable mental state

A) The Speciar couft shall presume the existence ofsuch mentar srare

B) The special couft shar not presume curpabre metal state, but such mentar state
is required ro be proved

C) Accused has a defence to prove absence of such mental state and the fact that
accused has no such mental state can be established by a preponderance ofprobability

D) Both (A) and (C) are corecr

Q.l7) Which one is true in case ofan offence of,sexual assault, under Section 7 oftheProteclion of Children from Sexual Offenc"s act, ZOiii
A) Penetration is must to constitute an offence of,sexual assaull,
B) Penertmtion is not requir.ed to constitute an offence of,sexual assault,
C) Sexual intent is an irrelevar
D) only physical corru", *i h"" "o"tideration 

for the offence of 'sexual assault'
ut any sexual intent is sul'ficient to consitute offence

Q.18) A Special Court may take cognizance ofan offence under the protection ofChildrenfrom Sexual Offeflces Act, 2012

A) When the accused is committed to it for trial

B) Upon receiving ofa complaint offacts rhich constitute offence
C) Upon a police report ofsuch tircts

D) Both (B) and (C) are correct

lr(D) a lP.T.O.



Q.l9) Who is responsiblc lbr monitoring of irnplementation of the Protection of Children

fiom Sexual Ofcrces Act. 2012?

A) The National Cornmission for Protection ofChild Rights

B) 'lhe State Commission lor Protcctiofl ofchild Rights

C) Botir ofthe abovc

D) None ofthe above

Q,20) Where an act or omission constitutes an offence under POCSO this Act as well as

under Section 375.376 or under'509 ofthe lndian Penal Code, the ollender shall be

liable to punishtrcnt

A) Under the Provjsions of Protectior of children from Sexual offences Act, 2012

only

B) Under the Provisions of Indian Penal Code, 1860 only

C) Eithel under the provisions of Protectio ofChildren fiom Sexual Otlences Act,

2012 or under the plovisions o1'lndian Penal Code, 1860 whichever provides

punishment greater in degree

D) Either under thc provisions ofProtection ofchildren from Sexual Offences Act,

2012 or under the provisions of Indian Penal Code, 1860 u'hichever provides

punishment lesser in degree

Q.2l) According to the Protection ofChildren from Scxual Offences Act, 2012. a case of

child scxual abuse must be disposed of within a time period io

A) One ycal fiom the date ollaking cognizance ofthe offence

B) Two years fiom the date oftaking coglrizance o1'the offence

C) Three ycars lrom the date oltaking cognizance ofthe ol'fence

D) Four years from the datc oftaking cognizance olthe ofl'ence

Q.22) Which scction ol'the Protcction ofChildren liom Sexual OffencesAct, 2012 provides

tbl preparation ofguidelincs lbr taking assistance ofchild psychology experts during

the pre{rial and trial stage to assist the child?

A) Section 21

B) Section 32

C) Section 39

D) Section 45

11(D) (8)



Q,23) Protection ol'Clrildren fiom sexual Ollences Act. 2012 detines .penetrative 
sexual

assault'. It has becn defined undei.section.

Q.24) In one of the following judgements, the Apex
caru1ot but be equated with each other: what is

cannot be differentiated from the law',.

A) VV Shivaprasad v. K. Venkateswaralu

B) Bennett & Coleman Ltd. v. Union oflndia

C) P.V. Narasimha Rao r. Srare

D) Coomoa Cause v. Union oflndia

A) Section 2

C) Section 4

A) ii. i. iii. and iv

C) in iii. ii and i

11(D)

B) Section 3

D) Section 5

B) Two years

D) Four yea6

B) i. ii, iii and iv

D) iii, i. ii and iv

(e)

court fbund that "Morality ard law

Jegal is moral and as such Inolality

Q.2o Accordiag to the code ofcrimieal procedure, 1973, a court of Magistrate of second
Class may pass a sentence of imprisonment for a telm IIot exceedins

A) One year

C) Three vears

Q.26) Under sectiofl 138 of the Indian Evidence Act, the sequence fo exami[atiol of a
wituress is:

i) Cross - examination by the adv€$e paty
ii) Re-examination ofthe witness by the party calling him after he has been cross _

examined

iii.l Examination - in-chief by rhe parry who called him.

iv) Ifa new matter is irtrcduced in re-examination, by permission ofthe Court, the
adveme party can cross - examine upon that matter.

[P.T.O.



Q.27) In $,hich ofthe following case, only a certified copy ofthe document is admissible!

A) When the original is shown to be in possession of a person legally bound tc

produce it and when after notice such peson does not produce it'

B) When the original has been lost or destroyed and the parly offering evidenct

cannot produce it in reaso[able time

C) When the original is a public document \.'ithin thc meaning ofsection 74

D) When the o ginal is ofsuch a nature as not to be easily movable

Q,28) Which one is an example of secondary evidence?

A) Counterpafis of documents as against the pafiies who did not execute them'

B) Counterpats of documetns as against the pafiies executing it

C) Each one, out ofnumber ofdocuments made by one uniform printing process. al

against the contents of the rcst

D) Each one, out ofnumber ofdocuments madeby one udform lithography process

as against the contents ofthe rest

Q.29) A is found in possession of a stolen watch soon after the theft Unless and until it i

proved that a theft had taken place and A has committed the theft and so he is il

possession of the stolen watch or atter thc theft, A has received the stolen watcl

knowing it to be stolen and unless he accounts for the possession ofthe stolen watch

the court_.
A) Slrall presume that A commifted the theff.

B) May presume that A committed the theft.

C) Takes it as conclusive proof that A Committed the theft

D) Must presume that A committed theli

Q.30) Which of the statement/s is true as per Opinion Evidence under section 45 of
Indian E!idence Act?

i) Under Section 45. the Courts fom an opinion based on the opinions of

ii) The expert need to examine the deceased person and cannot base his/her

on the basis of inlormation given to him regarding the symptoms

iii) The expefi does not give an opinioD on what he has tested or on what has b

subjected to any process of scrutiny but preseDts the facts as such.

iu)

A)

c)

l1(D)

An expert is not a witress of fact, and his opinion evidence is a

piece of evidence.

i- iii and iv

ii and iii
B) ii, iii and iv

D) i and iv

00)



Q.31) According to Section 6 of the Indian Evidence Act. 1872 .Relevant Facts, include
[acts.

A) Which though not connectcd with l'acts in issue but occuned at the sarnc tiDre

B) Which though not connecred with facts in issue but occured at the same place

C) Wlich though not connected with facts in issue but occured at the same place
but at a different time

D) Which are connected \l'ith lacts in issue as to fomr pad of the same transaction

Q.32) "Facts judicially noticeable need not be proved,, has been provided under Section of
the hdian Evidence Act, 1872

B)

D)

A)

c)

B)

D)

Section 54

Section 58

Section 56

Section 60

At least Two

Four

Q,33) Number ofwitnesses rcquired to prove a particular fact according to Section 134 of
the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 is

A) No particular number is required

C) Three

Q.34) Mark the inconect statement. Section 4 ofthe Limitatio,l Act 1963.

A) Does not apply to ar election petition

B) Provides time to file an application on the day u,hen the court reopens, in case
wherc the limitation is over on the day of court,s holiday

C) Does not extend the period of limitation

D) Is based on the maxim, Interesr republicae u1 sit finis lititum

u(D) (11) lP.T.O.



Q.35) Which ofthe statements are coffect in regard to the application fo Section 3 ofl
LimitationAct?

i) It is open for the defendant to give consentto a decree even in respect ofthe til

baned debt.

ii) The willingness to pay time barred instalment in previous suit does not open

as an estoppel.

iii) Section 3 limits the time after which the suit or other proceedings would

barred

iv) It is the duty of the Court to dismiss lhe application made after the limitati

period even if limitation is not been taken as a defence.

Choose the correct option.

A) i, ii and iii.

B) i, iii and iv.

C) ii, iii and iv.

D) All of the above.

Q.36) The object of Limitation Act is based on which ofthe following principles?

i) To prevent disturbance or deprivation ofwhat may have been acquired by equ

andjustice by long enjoyment.

ii) The dght not exercised for a long time is non-existent.

iii) Rule ofvigilance is not the objcective of this Statute

iv) All of the above.

Choose the corect option.

A) Only iv

B) iii and ii
C) i and iii
D) i and ii

Q,37) Section 5 of the Limitation Act 1963, which Fovides extension of the prescril

period is not applicable on:

A) Suits.

C) Applications

B) Revisions

D) Appeals

rr(D) (r2)



Q.3E) Legal Disability defined under Section 6 ofthe LimitationAct 1963, consists ofthe
following:

i) Minor

iii) Insolvent

Choose the corect option.

A) i, ii and iii

C) i, ii and iv

Q.39) In how much time as per the Limitation Act 1963, one can file the leave to appear and

defend in a suit under Order XXXVII (Summary procedure) ofCode ofCivil procedure.

t908?

A) Ten days

C) Sixty days

ii) Insane

iv) Idiot

B) Thirty days

D) Ninety days

B) ii, iii and iv

D) i, iv and iii

Q.40) Match the following in context of the UApA.

a) Punishment for conspiring is terrorist activity

b) Purishment for organising tenorist camps

c) Punishment fol ha$ourillg the terrorist

d) Punishment for holding proceeds olterrorism

abcd

A) iv iii ii i

B) ii i iii iv

C) iii iv ii i

D) iii ii i iv

Section l8A

Section 18

Section 19

Section 2l

1r@) (13) tP.T.O.



Q.11) Which of the follou,ing are corect statements regarding the Review Committ(
appointed under the Unla$,ful Activities (prevcntion) Act. 1967?

i) The Review Comnrittee shall comist of t\.\,o chairpersons.

ii) The total number ofmembers ofthe Revieu. Committee must not cross l.ilieel

iii) The Chairperson ofthc Review Committee shall be ajudge ofthe High Court

iv) The Chairpersons shall be appointed by the ChiefJustice oflndia
Choose the colfect option.

Only iii

Only iii and iv

B) No, it is not mandatory at all
C) Yes, but. even oral notice can be given
D) Notice can be given afierthe attachement also

Q'43) which ofthe forlowing activities are termed as,.unrawfur activities,,under the
Acriviries rPrer enrion) Act. 1967?

A)

c)
B) Only i and iii

D) All ofthe above

Q.42) Is it mandatory to issue $.ritten show cause notice before the forfeiture ofproceed!
ofterrorism under the Unlawful Activities (prevention) Act, 1961?
A) Yes, it is mandatory to issue \witten sholv causenotice

the cession of a part of the territory of lnclia or the secession of a part of
tenitory of India from the Union or which incites any individual or group
individuals to bring abour such cession or secession.

ii) Which disclaims, questions, disrupts or is intended to disruptthe sovereignty
tedtorial integdty of India.

iii) Which causes or is intended to cause disaffectiion against the worldiv) Which causes or is intendedto cause diasffection against India.

Any action taken by an individual or association, either by committing an ac1 or by
either spoken or written or by signs or by visible representation or otherise.
i) Which is intcnded orsupports anyclaim, to bring about, onany grourd

Choose the cor.rect option.

A) i, iiand iv
C) i, iii and iv

B) iii, iv and ii
Lr) r, lt ancl t

\

11(D) (14)



Q.44) Fo. horv nrany days. the notification issued under section 3 ofrhe IJnlawlulActivities
(Prevention) Act. I967 shall remain in force?

Q.45) Rcference to 'Procecds ofterrorisn' under the Unlawful Activities (prevention) Act,
1967. ircludes.

A) Moveable properry used by tenorjsts

B) Cash used by the temorists

C) Any property inteDded to be used for telTorism

D) Immovable property used for teh tenorist activity

Q'46) which ofthe follou'ing includes, in relation to "manufacture,, of narcotic druss and
psychon'opic substances?

i) All processes other than production by which such drugs or subsrances may be
obtained

Refrning ofsuch drugs or substances

Cultivating any Coca Plant

Transformation ofsuch drugs or substanc€s

i. ii and iv

ii, iii and iv

Q.47) Which of the following statement is conect?

'Opium'under the NDpS Acr. 19g5, means,

i) I he coagulared juice of opium poppy

iit I he coagulated juice oI Heroine

iii) Any mixture. with or ryithout any neutal material, of the coagualated juice of
opium poppy.

iv) But does not include any prepamtion containing not more than 0.2 per cent of
morphine.

A) i, ii and iv

C) i, ii and iii

r1(D)

A) Tluee Years

C) Seven Years

B) Five Years

D) Ten Years

B) i. ii and iii

D) i. iii and iv

B) ii, iii and iv

D) i. iii and iv

0s)

ii)
iiD

ir)

A)

c)

lP.T.O.



Q.48) Which of the ibllowing laclors are takcn into account lbr imposing hieher than th

minimum punishmert prescribetl under the NDI'S Act' 1985'1

i) l'he threal of use of violence b'v the ollinder

ii) The use of amrs bY tbe olfender

iii) fhe lact that the oilendq is irrolved in other illegal activities faciiitated I

commission olthe olfence

ir) Thc lact that the minors arc used for 1hc conlmission of an offence

Which of lhe statcmcnts given above are corect?

Q.49) Coca derivatives include *'hich ofthe lbllowing?

A) A1l of the above

C) i. ii. and iii

E) ii, iii, and iv

i) Hemp

iii) Heroin

A) ii and iii onlY

C) ii and iv onlY

E) None oI the abole

A) i and ii
C) iv

Q.51) Medicinal Cannabis is

A) Charas

C) Hercin

11(D)

B) None of the above

D) i. ii and iv

ii) Iicogonine

iv) Cocainc

B) iii and iv onl)

D) Allof the above

Q.50) The Govemment under Section 14 ofthe NDPS Act' 1985 allows the cultivatio

- 
ib" 

"ono"bi, 
plorl for which ofthe tbllowing purposes?

i) Industrial purposes only of obtaining fibre of seed

ii) lndustrial purposes only for preparing lla\ouring agenl

iii) For Llofiicuitural PutPoses

iv) All the above

Which oI the statenents given above are corect?

B) ii and iii
D) i and iii

also knows as:

B) Ganja

D) HemP

(16)
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u t',i:,\\lli:l ,l:::.f,]l:]:ll,^r:y 
" o"blic servanr under rhe prevention or corruptio,r

rs sird ro itave comntitted the olTence ofcdminal misconduct?
i) 1i'hc dishoncstll. or. lraudulcntil, rnisapproprjates or convefis for his own use aDypl.opcr-h, entt-usled to irim as a prrbiic servant

ii) Il'he dishonestiy or. fraudltientl1. allotvs any other person to misappropriates orconvcrts lbr his o$.n use an). propcr!.. enlrusted to him as apublic sirvant
iii) Il he inrcntionalll.emiches himsellillicirly during the period ofhis office
ir) .A1l ofrhe aboi,e

Choosc thc ooncct option_

A) Onll i and iii

Cl) Ouh, il
B) Only ii

D) Only i

and iii

Q.53) Whethcr mere recovcr.y of cuuency notes its e lf constitutes an offence under thePrevenlioD oi'Corruption Act. I 9g g?

A) Ycs, beoause the mental eleqient is not necessary unde prcvention ofCorruption
Ac1. 1988.

B) No. because the dema d o f illegal gratification is a srre q ua non to constitnte
the o ['fence ul1der thc prevention of Corruption Act, l9gg.

Cl) Yes, because the on.rs is on the accused to rebut the fact that the curency notes
found arc no1 a bribe.

D) Yes, bccausc it is the accuse

his notes. 
d $,ho has to prove that the curency notes are not

Q.s{),Who .Drongst thc l-ollo$.ing is.,not a ,public 
servant, as per Section 2 (c) of thePrcvention ol' conuption Act. 1 

gllg?

A)

B)

c)

D)

rr(D)

A Pancl Doctor ruder lhe ESI Scheme

 n),person in thc seNice or pay ofa local authority

An Assistant Labour Commissioner and Conciliation Ol]icer
A tcacher iD the service ofGovemrnent

[P.T.O.
(17)



Q.55) Which ofthe following statements is correct?

'Undue advantage' under Section 2(d) of the prevention of Corruption Act, l
means,

A) Any gratification whatever. including legal rernuneration.

B) Any gratification only

C) Any gratification iimited to pecuniary gratification only

D) Any gratification whatever, other thar legal remuleration

Q.56) Which ofthe follorving is a conect statement in refcrencc to a ,special Judge, t
the prevention ofConuption Act, lggg?

A) The Special Judge is not to be treated as a Magistrute within the meanint
Section 156(3) of rhe Crimiral procedure Code.

B) The Special Judge is to be treated as a Magistrate withir the meaning ofSecl
156(3) ofthe Criminal procedure Code.

C) The SpecialJudge is to be treated as a Sessionsjudge within the meaning ofsecl
156(3) ofthe Criminal procedure Code

D) The special Judge is to be treated asAdditioml sessions Judg€ wiithinthemean
ofSection 156(3) ofthe Criminal procedure Code

Q.57) Which ofthe following are therequirements olsection 7 oftheprevention ofcorruptl
Act, 1988?

i) At the time ofoffence, the accused is expected to bc a public servant.

ii) The accused has accepted, obtained or agreed to attempt or attempted to obt
from some person a gratification

iii) Such gratilication was not illegal rcmuneration due to him

iv) Atthe time ofthe olTence. the accused was aboutto be apublic seivant.

Choose the correct option.

A) i, ii and iii

C) All of the above

lr(D)

B)

D)

o8)

ii. iii and iv

i , iii and iv

t-



Q.58) Where in a contract formation, the communication of proposals. the acceptance ()1.
proposals, the revocatiol.l of proposals and acceptances. are expresscd in ciecb.onic
fomr or by means of an electronic records. such contract

A) Shall be deemed to be unenforceable solely on the ground that such clectronic
foIm or means was used fbr.that purpose

B) Shall be decmed to be enforceable solely on the ground that such elecr.onic lblm
ormeans was used for thatpuryose

C) Shall not be deemed to be unellfbreable solell, on the ground that suc]r electronio
form ormeans *,as used for that purpose

D) Shall not be deemed to be enforceable solely on the goumd that such electronic
fomt or means.rvas used forthat putpose.

Q.59) Any infonnation ofprobative value that is either stored or transmitled in eiectronic
form and includes computer evidence, digital audio, digital viiico. cell phoncs. dieital
fax machines is:

A) Data

C) Electronic record

B) Electronic form evidence

D) Digital Information

Q.60) In which case, the Supreme Court observed that Section 66_,4 aflects the ght of
people to know, hence violates Article l9(1Xa) ofthe Constilution beyond the extent
permissible under Aficle l9(2). and accordingly struck down in its entirerv.

Shreya Singhal V Union of India, (2015) 5 SCC 1

cIT v. Masrek Ltd., (2010) 13 scc 58

W.B. State Election Commission v Communist parly of India (Malxist), (2018)
18 SCC 141

Binoy Viswam v. Union oflndia, (2017) 7 SCC 59.

A)

B)

c)

D)

Q.6l) A petitioner has become victim of a phishing attack and his
balance has been debited fraudulently. Under which section
Technology Act 2000 can he file the case?

cn{ire saving bank

of the Infotmation

A) Sec 66 A

C) Sec 66 C

11(D)

B) Sec 66 B

D) Sec 66 D

0e) lP.T.O.



Q.62) "A system of a secure key pair consisting of a private key for qeating a digir

signiture and a public key to verify the digital signature,, is known as.

A) Encrypted system

C) Protected system

B) Decrypted system

D) Asymmetric crypto system

Q.63) 'An existing law is overshadowed by the fundamental rights and remains dormant, br
it is not dead".

Aboye statement refers to which doctrine;

A) Doctrine of Severability B) Doctdne of Reading down

C) Doctrine of Territorial Nexus D) Doctrine ofEclipse

Q.64) No compensation would be payable to the Public Servant of the service, which i
teminatedwithin the contractual period on the goumd ofmisconduct.It will be payabl
only.

A) Ifthe post is abolished before the expiration ofthe contractual pedod.

B) If the person is required to vacate his post before the expiry of the contractua
period, for reasons zz connected vith misconaluct.

Both (A) and (B)

None ofthe above

Q.65) Which ofthe following is/are not a central feature ofArticle 343 ofthe Constihrtior
oflndia?

i) Hindiin Devanagad scipt shall be the national language oftheUnion.

ii) The otlicial language ofthe Union shall be Hindi in Devanagari scdpt.

iii) English language shall continue to be used for official purposes within states.

iv) Iftwo ormorc states agree, the Hindi language should be the official language o
communication between the states.

Select the correct ansnter using the codes giyen below..

A) i, iii, and iv

C) ii, iii and iv

1r@)

c)

D)

B) ii and iv

D) Only ii

(20)



Q,66) Consider the following statement :

i) Each House ofparliament is sole judge of lawfulness of its own proceedings.ii) Intemal proceedings ofthe parliamentarl, are to be reviewed by the cou(s ot.law.iii) Courts in India shall not cali the validity of any parliamentary proceeding inquestion.

iv) Each House ofparliament has tornake rules forregulating its orvr pr.ocedure andconduct ofbusiness, which needs to b. 
"or"irt"ni *irh'irr" 

"lu.rJ, 
o""i.iorr.

Which of the aboye statements is/are correct.

Q.67) The lists relating to legislative competence ofparliamelt and state Legisratures areprovided in Second Schedule, which pertains to
A) Article 245 B) Afiicle 246
C) Article 241 D) Arricle 250

Q.68) The President oflndia gives his resignation to

A) (i) and (ii)
C) (i) and (iii)

A) Chief Justice

C) Vice President

B) (iii) and (iv)
D) (ii) and (iv)

B) Parliament

D) Pdme Minisrer

B) Law & Ordcr

D) Defamation

Q.69) Which one of the following is NOT one of the reasonablo tgstriction covered aud
provided under Aticle 19 (2):

A) Security of state

C) Decency or Morality

Q.70) "Article 14 strikes at atbitraliness in State action afid ensures /ilimess anLl equ.tlity
oftreatment. The principle ofreasonableness, whichlegally as well as phitosophically,
is an essentiar elemenr of equariry or non-arbitrariness peryades A.rticre rr rike abrooding omnipresence 

_ _.. "

Above statement is ftom which case 01:

A)

B)

c)

D)

ll(D)

Maneka Gandhi v. U.O.I. AIR 1978 SC 597

E.P Roytappa v. State ofTamil Nadu AIR 1974 SC 555

Excel Wear u U.O.l. AIR lq79 SC 25

Golak Nath y. State of punjab AIR tg6.t SC 1643

Qr) [P.T.O.



Q.71) According to the J & K Reoryanization (Removal of Difficulties) 
-Orda' 

2019'

-' - 
j;.* ;; righ court of Jammu andKashmir shau continue:It:: :*: il
;":;;;;"*ed'to have bcen appointed under which provision of the

Q.72) The Legislative Assembty may make laws for any part of the Union Tt

-' ' -it 
r"t 

"Iu 
***O related to the matters specified in the State List of the Cc

Consitution:]

A) Article 217

C) Article 124

excePt on:

A) "Police" and "Public Order"

C) "Police" and "social order"

B) Article 219

D) Aitcle 222

B) "SecuritY" and '?ublic Ordet''

D) "Law and Order" and "security'of

Q.?3) The Central Government under the J&K reorganisation act will appoint

committees to deal with various purposes' which are:

A) Distribution of assets and liabilities of corporations of the state of Jammu

Kashmk between the two Union Tenitories

B) Issues related to the generation and supply ofelectricity a d water

' C) Both ofthe above

D) None ofthe above

Q.74) rhe new cons,-.* t*l::::1:l'ir:#;f,H"'l'ifl"J"ilitil:ffi 3S!
. reptaicing the previous enactment 

r -r:- ..,L:^rr r.." h"6 nontemDlated to hi
trfl::i.Tffiffiilp*:;'i"d';:;hich has beeo contemprated to ha'

investigation wing known as:

A) pcntral Consunier ProtectionAgencv (CCPA)

B) Central Consumer Protection Authority (CCPA)

C) Central Consumq Protection Commission (CCPC)

D) Cantral Consumel Protection Committee (CCPC)

11(D) Q2)



Q.75) The significant changes brought by the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Amendment Act,
2020 include the increase ofthe thresshold amount under Section 4 to

A) Fifty Lakhs from One Lakh B) Five Crores fiom One Crore

C) One Crore from One Lakh D) Five Crore fronr One Crore

Q.76) Which of the following judgment shall always be remembered as one of the best

judgments which heralded gender equality in defence sen ices also which includes all

the services - Amry, Nary, and Air Force:

A) Union oflndia v. PK Chaudhary

B) The Secretary Ministry of Defence v. Babita Puniya & Ors.

C) Union oflndia vs. Lt. Cdr. Annie Nagaraja

D) Treasa Josfine v. State of Kerala

Q.77) In which ofthe following case, the courr has said that thc riglrt to freedom ofspeech

and expression and the right to carry on trade and commcrce itclude their exercise

through the medium ofthe intemet

A) Anuradha Bhasin v. Union oflndia

B) Joseph Shine v. Union oflndia

C) Mohan Singh v. the State of Punjab

D) Bharwad Mepa Dana & Another v. State ofBombay

'Q,78) To whom a transgender person may make an application for issuing a certificate of
identiy as a transgender persorq in such form and manner, and accompanied with sgch

documents, as may be Fescribod under the Trausgender Persons @rotection ofRights)

Act,20l9?

A) The District Judge

C) The Judicial Magistrate

r1(D) lP.r.o.

B) The District Magistrate

D) The Executive Magistrate

(23)
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Q.79) First A1l - Women Full Bench of Madms High Coufi heard a

A) Case related to the interpretation of Section 12 of the Matcmity Benefit A

1961

Case is pertaining to the application of the ESI Act on aided and unai<

educational institutions'

Casg related to commercial surrogacy

Case related to women's dght to enter into the Saqed Temple of Thyagaraj

Chennai.

Q.80; 'A- was enrerin* 
" 
n":'",'" 

:l: i';l';';":Hll: #tfi#''.flJJi"jii:fJ;3,
someone enlering in the house 'l
attacks',{ and cause' g'1"'oo' inlJJ to him 'A exercising' ht::lt 

l: 
*'tu"'

causes some grievous injuries to 'Z' Which is the corect legal position in this reg

A) 'N has no right ofprivate defence

B) 'A has right ofprivate defence

C) '7-' is guilty for attempt to cause grievous injuries

D) 'Z' rvill get benefit ofsection 76 IPC'

Q.81)'N makes " 
pl- *l'l: 'f Tli;ffi,'1,;:.;:T";'.;:,"'"",'il".,.liX

inlbrming him rhal a thirJ person u ttl aomtt't''' ':': :."'::: -:^^.."-::"
nlan Nith 'C' but does Itot mention the name of 'A"C'procures the porst

Hil"il ; 'u:.," ol *"0 for the samc puryose as discussed 'li administr

i"'r.* ".i *"*o*ntly 'Z' dies Which ore is the correct legal position?

A) 'C' is not Iiable since he only procr'ued the poison for 'B' afld did not adn

itlo'Z' .

B) 'C' is liable since he has been engagerl in the conspiracy in pu6uance ol

'Z' has been murdered'

C) F or the offel1co of abetment by colspiracy' there should be a prior concefi t

the abettor and the person who commits the otlence'

D) None of the above

B)

c)

D)

11(D) Q4)



Q.82) Which among thc followirg is not correct preposition lrom the fo[lorr ing:

A) Whoever commits rape on rvomen under sixteen years ofage shalJ be punishcd
with rigorous imprisoDment for a term \.!hich shall not be less than 20 year.s, but
u,hich may exteld to imprisonment for lile. rvhich shall mean irnprisonment Ibr.

the remainder ofthal person's natural Iife. and rvith fine or with death.

B) Whoever commits rape on rvomen under twelve years ofage shall be punished

with rigorous imprisonment lbr a ten'n \\"hich shall not bo less than 20 years, but
which may extend to imprisonment for life, which shall mean imp sonnent for
thc remainder olthat persons tatural iil'e, and rvith fine or with death.

C) Whoevcr, commits rape on rvomen under eighteen years ofage shall be punished

with rigorous imprisonment lor a term $hich shall not be less than 20 years. but
which may e\tent to imprisonmcnt for lile. rvhich shall mean imprisonment for the

remairrder ofthat person's naturai lii!. and rl ith Iine or with death.

D) Whoever commits rapc on women of any age shall be punishcd with rigorous
imprisonment for a tertr rvhich shall not be less than 20 years, but rvhich may
extend to imprisoDmentfor life, *hich shall mean imprisonment fortheremainder
ofthatperson's natural life, and with fine orwith death.

Q.83) Inducing a person \\ith dishonest intention to part with propefy by putting him in fear

ofphysical injury amounts to an offence of:

A) Criminalintimidation

Extortion

Criminal misappropriation

Criminal breach of trust

Q.84) Comments exprcssing disapprobation of the measurcs of the Govemmcnt to obtain

their altemtion by lawful means. without c\citing or atlemptingto e\cite hatfed. contempt.

or disaffection, do not constiute an o1'tence of:

B)

c)

D)

A) Attempt to murder

C) Sedition

B) Murder

D) Conspiracy

11(D) (2s) lP.T.O.



Q.85) Which one is not an element of sexual harassment?

A) Physical contact and advances involving unwelcome and explicit sexual overtur

or a demand or request for sexual favours; or

Makingsexualiy coloured remarks, or forcibly showing pomography; or

any otherutrwelcome physical, verbal or non-verbal coflduct ofsexualnature

Personal interaction, despite a clear disinterest being displayed by the other pers

Q.86) Culpable homicidc is murder

A) Ifthe act by \\4rich the death is caused is done with the intention ofcausing s

bodily injury as is likely to cause death

B) Ifthe act by thich the death is caused is done with the knowledge that he is lil

by such act to cause death

C) lfthe person conrmitting the act knows that it is so imminently dangerous th

musq in all probability, cause death

D) Ifthe person committing the act knows that it is so imminently dangerous th

must, in all probability, cause death but has an excuse for incuning the risl

causing death

Q.87) The test oflocus pocriteutiae is to be applied in the light ofthe particular facts ol

case and not as a general rule, was held by the Supreme Court in the case of

A) Stale ofMaharashtra v. Mohd.YakubAIR 1980 SC 1l l1

B) Abhyanand Mishra v. State of Bihar AIR 1961 SC 1698

C) Malkiat Singtr v. State ofPunjab AIR 1970 SC 713

D) None of the above

B)

c)
D)

r1@) Q6\

\



Q.88) 'A'Who is an officer ofa Court ofjustice, receives an order ftom that Court to anest
'Y'. ',!l after due enquiry, anests ,Z'believing 

him to be .y,. According to which seffion,
'A'has committed no ofence?

A) Section 76 IPC

B) Section 77 IPC

C) Section 78 IPC

D) Section 79 IPC

Q.89) Which statement is correct among the given statement below?

A) In Conospiracy, there is no distinction between principal and accessory

B) In Conspiracy, principal and accessory are distinct.

C) There has to be a distinction between principal and accessory in all offences

D) None of the above statements are correct.

Q.90) Section 154 of the Code of Criminal procedure, 1973 provides for recording of
information bypolice in cognizable cases.It is NOTnecessary for any such information
to be

A) Reduced to writing

B) Read over to the informant

C) Signed by theperson giving it

D) A credible and reasonable information

11(D) Q7) lP.T.O.



Q.9l) Under Sub-Section (2) of Section 321 of rhe Code oi Cnminal procedure, 1973, a

.judge has a discretion to

A) Def'er the Cross-examination ofany Nitness

B) Recall arly prosecution witness for further Cross-elamilarion

C) Both ofthe ahove

D) None of the above

Q.92) The principle of Double Jeopardy is recognized under

A) Section 299 ofCode ofCriminal Procedure, 1973

B) Section 300 ofCode ofCriminal Procedure 1973

C) Section 301 ofCode ofCriminal Procedure, 1973

D) Section 302 ofCode of Criminal Procedure. 1973

Q.93) Wlich ofthe following is not provided by the Code of Criminal procedure, 1973?

A) Apeal to Coun of Sessions

B) Appealto Hi8h Courr

C) Appeal to Supreme Court

D) Appeal to Special Courts

Q.94) Match the follou,irg

i) Sessions judge's powers of revision a)

ii) High court's powers ofrevision b)

iii) Relerence to High Cou( c)

iv) Power ofHigh Court to tra[sfer casesd)

A) (i) - a (ii) - b, (iii) - c, (iv) - d

B) (i) - d, (ii) - c, (iii) - b, (iv) - a

C) (i) - d, (ii) - c, (iii) - a, (iv) - b

D) (D - b, (ii) - a, (iii) - c, (iv) - d

Section 395

Section 407

Section 401

Section 399

L

r1(D) (28)



Q.95) According to Secrion l80 oft
be tled only ar rhe place 

he code of criminal Procedure 1973, an offence may
A) Where the principal o1fen,
B) where the rela,"; ;;;":;;::'"t"'
C) Where either the related a(committed __ -Jt was performed or where the pdncipal offence was
D) None ofthe above

Q.96) The inr esrigaring police oflicer .

u p"rron u"q"uuioilj;il;:fi:'":""Ielas the power ro require the anendance of
A)Sectionl5SofCrPC.sancclrcumstaDcesofthecase,under:

A) The language ofthe parties

B) The language ofthe Court

C) English

D) The language ofthe State

Q.98) W}ich Seqion of rhe Code of
enrrfle ro know rhe grornr, orur.il,nr, 

procedure.

A) Secrion 49

B) Section 50

C) Section 59

D) Section 60

B) Section 159 ofCr pC.

C) Section 160 ofCr pC.

D) Section l6l ofCrpC.

Q.97) Judgment of a Criminal
written in Code of Criminal procedure, 

1973 shall be

1973 makes an a[ested person

I
Court under

Qe)
lP.T.O.

I rrlur
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Q.99) Match the follo\ling:

a) Stay of Suit

b) Rcs judicata

c) Presumptioll as to Foleign Judgenlet'u:

d) Porvct of Supreme Court to ffansfer sul:'

abcd
A) i\ rll ll

B) ii I rrr

C) iii iv ii i

D) iii ii i iv

Q.100) Match the follou'ing:

a) Daryao v state of U P AIR 1961 SC 145? il

b1 Samita Si gh v KLrmar Sanjay AlR 2002 SC iqb ii\

c) YNarasimha Rao And Ors v Y' Venkata Lakshmi

and Anr v State of UPAIR 1961 SC145? iii)

d) fhungabhadra ltdustries Ltd v Govemmenl ofAP

A)

B)

c)

D)

S:::r.:r -f

::::-!_a - r

S..ctioo 24

Res Judicata

Section 13

i.) Re\ ie\r
AIR 1964

abcd
iv iii ii i

ii i iii iv

iii iv ii i

iii ii i iv

11(D)
(30)


